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had caught hold of the tlread which, could guido him throuagh
ho labyrinth of tle iiverse."

Now what is to be donc Io cail forth and foster such a spi.
rit in the young-tle spirit of cnlm reflection, of patient
thouglit, wlatever bc the object or suIject prtescuted to (hem?
We can conceive nothing better fitted, for tli ncecomplisliment
of this end, than to encourago them diligently and persver-
ingly to inquire into the reasons of thinge, and to follow out

lieso reasons in ali their bearings and relations. Wu do not
mcan by this remark it the youîng are to be encourngeA to
ask at tlcir superiors in endowments or atninments Iho solu.
tion of licir difilculties, or the answer of uny puzzling ques.
tion fthnt may present itself. This course would undoubtedly
impart information or knotvledgo, but It vould not exercise,
and by consequence vould.not strengtheni, the farulty uinier
consideration. Tt is, tlien, to, urgo therm to the cultivation of
this spirit by t firm yet lumblo ,elianep on their own irtelli-
gence and patient investigation. The discoveries or exulanna
tions of others may oftentimes be needed and prove of no or-
dinary value, but their greatest service is to induce th young
timseIves to prosecute ticr Inquirios with more ardour, con-
fidence and Ateadiness. And does not this, aller all, consti-
tutc the naster.function %: theEducator of the youing, not to.
pour in knovledge, however uieful, but so to impart it ai that
all their powcer, and this among the rest, shall bc duly exer-
cised and developed and strengthened.

MORAL EDUCATION-CONSCIENCE, ITS CULTI-
VATION AND DEVELOPMENT.

TN a preceding number, we presented an outline of this im-
portant subject. W.e resume the themo and procced to a more
minute discussion of its various parts. And the first point to
whichi we would solicit the attention of our readers is the law
by which conscience, or the moral sense, is governed, and how
il is te bu cultivated and developed and strengthened. Upon
this the whole fabric of moral eduîcation rcsts, and, therefore,
il demanda the most grave and earnest consideration.

Tbat man is a moral being, that is, that lie is capable of dis-
cerning the moral quality of actions, is a doctrine that fei, if
any, deny. DifTerences of view have oftentimes obtained and
controversies waged as te what this power really is, and as te
the designation te which it is most appropriately entitled; but
the fact that man possesses such a power, or capacity, aems
universally admitted. Not tliat this principlo exists with
equal force or power in ail, or that all men discover the moral
quality of actions witi equal accuracy, any more than that
they ail see with equal distinctnèss. But what is maintained
is, that ail men perceive it in some actions; and that there la
a multitude of cases, in whicl their perceptions of it will be
found universally to agree. And over and above all, this
sense or faculty is inherently simple and cannot bu resolved
into any other. It is also distinct from every other, making
us acquainted witl the existence of a distinct and separate
quality of an action, whether performed by ourselves or by
others. Why, then, should laere exist such a reluctance te
give it a separate designo'ion? But we dwell not on this to.
pie. Neither do we tojeh on the authority of this vicegerent
of divinity ivithin-ai authority vhaici fron its very nature

is lordly and supreme. It Is more to our purpote liat wo di.
rect our thoughts for a little to ie various ingredients or
component parts of this all-powerful Impuhe.

Now in judging of any action beforo it is performed, whe-
lier by ourselves or by others, wo aire conscious of certain

qualities whiclh cliarterize il, and Its norality among tho
ret. We niny perceive it to bu gratifying or self-denying,
courteous or nirivil, in favour of or against our interesti blt,
in nkddition to one or othler of h charaiceristics, wo may
aise perceive it to be either right or wrong, morally good or
morally evil. And this perception la very properly designa.
ted the discriminati-e of conscience.

But, besides this power, we may readily observe a distinct
impulFe to do liat whici we conceive to be riglit, and to leavo
undone tlat which we conceivu te bu wrong. Thiis impulso
ve exuresa by the words os's -' -,' ' "- ---

il, is rig t Ie tei the truth, an ndt' o glat to telli n. als wroag
ttell a lie., and I ouj2hI not <o tell I. Ou1ghi andl ougit ,îut
aems to convey the abstract idea, of riglht und wrong, toge.
ther witli the otler notion of impulsion te do, or not to do, a
particular action. And this, again, la called the impulsive of
conscience.

Another quality of ts monitor Is tho sensation of pleasuro
or pain felt ihien wo comply with or resist i<s dictates. If
we have obeyed the Impulies of conscieneo and resisted sue-
cessfully the influences at varinnco with it, we will bu consci.
ous of a feeling of innocence, of selfapprobation, of desart, of
reward. If the action hais been done by another, we will eci
towards him a sentiment of respect, ci moral approbation, and
a desire to sec him rewarded. And if, on the coitrary, we,
or our fellows, pursue a different line of conduct, ouremotions
wili bu exactly the reverse. And this ailier Ingredient et
conscience is called the enutiona/.

So much for the nature of conscience. Let us now finquire
how this moral sensibility of man il cultivated and enlarged,
and thereby rendered subservient to the great end of its be-
ing. And lere tiere is no difficulty. Conscience, like all
the other organs and powers and energies of our nature, ls
strengthened by use and impaired by disuse. It la so with
the body. Its nutritive, its supportinig, lt locomotivo and
its nervous systens of organîms ;-all these are increased in
size, obtain solidity and strength, and discharge their respec-
tive functions entircly by exercise,-continued and appropri.
ate and perseverinig exercise.

It is so also vith the Intellect. Look at its faculties, Per.
ception, Consciousness', Original Suggestion, Abotraction, Me-
mory, Reasoning, Imngination; are net ail -these awakened
and bestirred, expanded and developed, by use, by being
brouglit in contact with object or subjects, congeniail to their
respective natures and tendencies, and unceasingly and pur-
severingly plied therewith. And as it is with the body and
intellect, so is it with conscience, it ia improvea by use, by
harkening to ils munitions nad obeying lis dictates.

Its disrriminalinag power is strengthened by refleeling on
the moral character of our actions, both before and- after we.
have performed them, as wellias by meditating on characters
of pre.eminent excellence. Hence the benefit arising frem
the perusal of bocks, on biogrnaphy and history, and hence oc
the reason of the Bible dealing su profusely in tis style of
composition.

lis impulsive power is r1so greatly improved by use. Eve-
ry time we obey the impuls'i of conscience and resist the im-
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